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BRITISH PERIODICALS AGENCY,
[»d ihh

The London ttunrterly Review, (Cq,w..u.. ) 
The Sdinhnr«h Review, (Whig.)
The Weetainster Review, (ludirai.)
The Berth lritiih Review, (»•* chmrU.)

AID

Bleehweed'e llinbergh Msgmiine, (Tory.)

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FIHK AND UtFt..

PARTIES desiring Fuuc-e, in till, oflive will pl«nM 
send in their proposals to WM. FULL, Esq., Queen 

Street, Charlottetown, who Is authorised to receive and
answer the same.

JOS. F. ELLIS, Agent, Pictou. 
Oct. 23, 1867. lm

EDWARD RXILLY,
RDITOE AMD psornimom 
at hie Offies. Qneea Street.

IKK

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
r|MIK Vndemigaed having removed to his New Store, Old 
JL Stand, Red Jin's Coiner, wherv he ha« increased facili- 

tics for carrying on a general Dry Goode, Grocery, Liquor 
and China and Kart hen ware llueineis, hv respectfully begs 
leave to inform his friends, and the public generally, that he 
is now prepared to supply them with all kind* of Goods in 
the above line, at a* low prices a» cun be found in the City

Tim Stool* Coualata or «
Grey and 

Whit» Shirtine*.
Blue, White, and i'anoy 

Flannels. Ucdiicka, t )»uab.irgi,
Tweliings, Rtd. White an I Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchief», Blanket#, Coburgs.
Orleans. Wincey*. Fancy Prints, Gala Plaide, Tweeds, 

Doeskin*, Pilot Clothe, Ilostcrv, Glove*, Paper Collars, 
list* and Cups.Necktie», Fiannel Shirts. Umbrellas 

Uil Clolhs^fco. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco, Molasses,
Rice, Starch, Blue, ln.iigo, Soap, sud 

Candle* ; Kerosene Oil, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and Whiskey, Port and sherry 

W;ne, always on hand at th« 
u.ual low prices ; China 

ar.d Earthenware.

In Great Variety,
The Subscriber thankful for p»*t favors, respectfully so

licits a continuance of the saint, and trust», by attention to 
bu«ines« and to the want* of hi* Customers, to merit «11 in
crease of sale* and an extension of butine**.

Order» from the Country personally attended to and 
pro.mtly executed,

B. D. BKDDIN.
Old Sund, Reddin'» Comer, )

November 11th, 1867. S

per annum. 
$4.00
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v delay.—la*
Carriages and
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ip Notice.
Ihli d,T moral to»» 

ARR18TERS ml AT 
1 dam. Alyls snl Ira •

A VIES,
.runs Ilulldlmc
Street.

Et(xE ALLEY,
S H. DAVIES.

Tinsse run tri -‘Mali»." 
for 1 year, paid in advance, £8 9$

e< 4« hall-i early ioadvance, 0 10 •

Advertisements inserted at the newel rates.

JOB PRINTING 
<df every description, performed with neatness aad despatch 
ad on moderate terms, at the Ubualo Office.

ALMANACK FOR DECEMBER.
MOOW I PHASES.

Firet Quarter, 4lli day, 6h. 8in., morning, N. 
Full Moon, 1 llh «lay, 7h. 57m., morning, N. W.
Last Quarter, 17ili day, llh. 22m., evening, “

”• *»■?— --------w:

Tbeee periodicals are ably »u*tamed by the eontribntione 
ef the best writer» on Science. Religion, end general Litera
ture, and stand unrivalled in he world of letters. They 
are indiapensibU |o the scholar an.l the prolseelonal man. 
and to every reading man, as they furnish » better record of 
the current literature of the day ;hsa can be obtained from 
any other so nr ce.

TERMS FOR 1887 :

■ 1 j SUM High Moon

! DAT WKK*.
1 rise*>et* j Water* pets, j

h m h rah m ! h in h
1 Sunday
2 Monday
% 11T ledny
4 | Wednesday
ft j Thursday
6 Friday
7 « Saturday
8 (.Sunday
9 Monday

10 [Tuesday
11 jWedaesday 
11 Thursday 
IS Friday
14 iSaiarday
15 I Sunday 
IS Monday 
17 (Tuesday
15 Wednesday 
19 Thursday 
S3 Friday
31 [Saturday 
SS jSunday 
U 1 Monday 
14 Tuesday 
2ft 1 Wednesday
16 [Thursday 
37 Krid
24 Sat 
19 Sunday 
SO I Monday 
»1 (Tuesday

U|10 Sol
9 11 30! « 14 
9 even. | 7 23, 

13 8 30 
8 » 39 

ft9 10 48 
i 32 11 63 

lo| < 47, morn ,

For any one of the Reviews,
F -r any two of the Review»,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Renews,
F«n Ulack wood's Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reriews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Review»,

7.0) 
10.00 
12.00 

4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
15.vO

POSTAGE.
Subscribers eheld prepay by tbs quarter, at the office of 

de ivery The 1'oer >. as to sny part of the Un.led Hites. 
TWO Coats » number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. Far back number» ihv po»t«g« is double.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain bask numbers at ;tbe foil living reduced rate», vit : —
The North British from January, 1 *K.3, to December. 1867. 

inclusive ; Edinburgh and the Wsstminstsr from April. 1144, 
to December, 1307. inclusive, and the Lonion Quarterly for 
the yearsi1865, 1864 and 1867. at the rate of $1.60 * year 
for each or any Review ; a!«o Biaekweod for 1864 and 1867* 
fur $2.50 a.year, or the two years together lor $4.00

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
3b iValkn■ Street. New ïork.

L. 8. PUB. CO. else publish the

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By Hiwby SrirMeve, fof F.dinburgh, and the lets J. P 
Norton, ef Vale College. 2 vois. Roys! Octavo, 1000 page 
and numerous Engraving*.

Price $7 for the two volume»—by Mail, post-paid.
NOTICE.

l’rices Current.
CDADLomrrew*. December 20, 1887. 

rraTIAIOOf.
(email) per lb. 

e by the quarter,
Perk, (ctrias»)
[De (small) 
iutton, per lb.,
.smb per lb, 
feal. per lb .
Ism. per lb., 
otter, (freak)
Do by fhe tub, 

jheese, per lb..

tiallow, per lb.,
4ird, per lb.. 
rloor, per lb.,

u, per 100 lbs.
[», per doxen,

, per bushel, 
►ate per de.,

I>as. per quart 
fetateee, per basket.

farkeye, each, 
awl», cash, 
hick see per pair.

dfi.h, per qtl., 
[lerriegs, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

de (Hemlock)
De (Sprieoe)
Do (Pine) 
tingles, per M.

Orals

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Pith-

Lumber.

Sundries.
Hay. per toe.
It raw, per owl 
limethy Seed, 
tlom Seed, per lb„ 
Hemeepwe, per yard, 
CetfrtiS, per lb..

U-1/. I Y Hi

34d to 6d 
3«1 to 6d 
3.1 to 6d 

6d to 6.1 
Id te 5.1 

3do 4*4 d
Id to <1 

d
le to li %i 

lOdio le 
Id to 5d 

Id to 10d 
8d to 6d 

Id to Sid 
Î7* to lie 

le îd to 1. 3d

le Id to 4e
le Id

Se to !i 3d 
Is to 2s 3d

Se to 2s Id 
4s to 7» <M 

Is to Is Id 
Is Id to Is 

le Id to le 6d

30s to 30» 
Us to 40*

4s
4« to &s
7s to I* 

13s te Lbs

75» to ftfte 
le Id to Ss

1867. SPRING 1867.
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rjpill Sebscnber has far sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Sommer wear. He will make 
them up for parties, in want of Mummer suits of Clothing 
sheep for cash or approved credit.

Also e superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premise» under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial article», 
would do well to give him a call, before purchasing 
elsewhere. P. REILLY.

May 14th. 1M7

STOVES !
STOVES! STOVES!

K/'X/'fCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
vVV warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND 
_______________DODD & ROGERS.

OOK STOVES FOR WOOD, WATER 
LOO. BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

Jji.VRMERS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD & ROGERS.
pARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP

STOVES.
DODD A ROGERS.

WHERE AS by virtue of a Deed of Relate» and 
consignment made and Executed the 21st day ef 
OC 1't., lust., duly tiled and registvred in the proper 

offices in this Island, WM. U. DAWSON, late of Char
lottetown Tanner, hath releteed. assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the undvrsignml. all bie reel and per
sonal Kstaio in Prince Edward Island, and all Debts, 
and auras of money and securities therefor due and 
owing unto him, as well as all the personal Estate and 
Kfleets belonging to and all debts and sums of monsr 
and securities therefor due and owing to GEORGÈ 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him assigned and conveyed to the said William 
B. Dawson, by a certain Deed of Assignai «Sri duly re
gistered. upon certain Trusts, and for certain purposes, 
in the said tint mentioned Deed of Assignment ex
pressed. This is te notify all persons indebted to the 
said W. B Dawson, and to the said George Nicoll, 
whether by Book Account, Notvs of Hand, or otherwise, 
that the several sums due from them respectively, must 
be paid by them forthwith, to Messrs. Alley à Dayias, 
Solicitors, who have been duly authorized to receive 
and give receipts for the same ; and all persons to whom 
the said W. B. Dawson is indebted, are requested to 
furnish their claims and Account* duly attested to the 
said Messrs. Alley 8k Davies, forthwith.

Dated al Charlotte town, this 2ôth Oct., 1367.
THOMAS DAWSON. 
RICHARD HEART!.

GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !

THE SUBSCRIBER»*, intending to Build a New BRICK 
STORE next spring, arc desirous ef reducing their pre

sent STOCK of QUODS, and will, after the 1st DECEM
BER commence

SELLHSTO OFF 

their large and varied stock or
BRITISH * AMERICAN

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
FOIS CASH ONLY!

0 & 8 DAVIH3
V;>t. 17, 1147. 2m ,

REGISTER GRATES snd MARBLE
MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.

4>te«
«8 to 0U

«H
l»te li4d

t Is ed to 3,
m . ‘ 1 I '

.... , 1, to Is 3d
«IOS6K LRWie, Msrkst Osrfc.

ROOFING PITCH snd FELT.

» DODD & ROGERS.
QNE No. 8 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS.
Not. 18. 1S67.

0
FOUND.

N Sunday last, between Charlottetown and the 
_ Queen’s Arras, a email sum of moxiy, which the 

owner can hive by applying at this Otfiee, proving pro
perty, and paying expenses.

HERALD OFFICE.
Dec. 11, 1967. 3 ms___________________________

Notice to Debtors.
MR. BENJAMIN DAVIES hereby informs those 

person* indebted to hiiu, whoa) Accounts were 
furnished in JULY and AUGUST Ust. that an lea* 

their Accounts are PAID before XMAS, they will bo 
placed in a Lawyer’s hands for collection. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 4, 1887. li

dim.
rititt * gw.
IfOBR, 4s*
a, i
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REPUDIATION.

I* the obituary of the late Hon. Mr. Whelan, 
which r.| peaixd in the Islondtr ol Friday last. a 
semence occurs which made mure thau a passing 
impression upon us. In pslliatiuu of any harsh ex
pressions that may have occurred ft; the writings 
hud speec'ues ol the deceased, the editor of the Is- 
lander very truly pleads the debasing influence 
which a participai ion iu the petty contests of local 
politics exercises. Shakespeare, than whom no 
greater judge of human nr.ture ever lived, defines 
politics iu general thus, iu the third scene of the 
third act ol Timon ol Athens :

••The devil knew not what he did when he male msn 
politic, lie ci vexed hiutsvl: bj it; and 1 cannot think but 
m the end. .be villainies ot man will ret him clear.”

Now, it is net the pettiness ol the politics of this 
Colony which renders them debasing ; but rather 
the dishonesty of politicians. Many politicians ta 
the neighboring Republic, for example, arc debused 
enough iu all conscience, although the subjects they 
have to grapple with are national iu their character. 
It is the inherent baseness of the men Themselves 
which renders politics odious. The surroundings 
attendant upon au active participation in political 
contests too oltcn possess a debasing influence ; but 
it matters little to a man ol priucipie and honesty 
ol purpose whether he is a village statesinuu or the 
councillor ol u mighty uatiou. Iu cilhei position he 
cau retain his character. We are prepared to ad
mit that the tickleuess ol popular lavor naturally 
tends to make politicians lellidi and insincere, but 
in the gteat majority of cases the debasement ob
servable in the rulers of a state, whether large or 
small, proceeds, we repeat, from an innate worth
lessness of character. In a commonwealth where 
popularity was the passport to official position. 
An it tilts preserved the character of JC»T ; sou so 
might all politicians il they acted from the convic
tion of right alone. In such case there would he 
less of ihut bickering and heart-burning Ilian that 
which too otieu disgraces and divides modern 
Christian society ; and we would have little reason 
to deplore the debasing influence of political war
fare. We have no doubt that an acute observer like 
the Editor of the Islander endorses this view ol the 
case, and therefore it is that we read with regret his 
attempt to raise a mischievous agitation among the 
land holders ol the Colony—an agitation which, 
while it may serve au ephemeral purpose by em
barrassing the Government, will yet recoil wi:h dis
aster upon himself and the party iu whose interest the 
is. The object of the “ lidauder " is to persuade the 
purchasers tinder the Government ol the Selkirk 
Estate, that they have paid too much (or their hold
ings and that although they have voluntarily bound 
themselves to pay a certain price lor their lauds, uud 
are legally bound to pay the same, still they should 
attempt to repudiate their agreements The much 
denounced Tenant League uever went further than 
this, and no paper iu the Cobay was more zealous 
in execrating the principles ol the League than the 
“Islander." II it was wlong to incite the tenants 
to repudiate their obligations with their landloids, 
it is equally wrong to incite them to repudiate their 
obligations with the Goverumeul ; and the criminal
ity of the “ Islander " is all the graver from the fact 
that the editor of that paper was one of the parties 
who agreed to the valuation ol the Selkirk Estate, 
and assisted iu bringing the settlers thereon under 
such valuation. It is an easy matter to persuade the 
tenants that they pay too much for their lauds ; hut 
once such n belief is raised, it is not quite so easy 
(O allay it. The Editor of the Islander may find ibis 
to his cost in the future if the present Government 
should deem it advisable to establish a precedent by 
yielding lo the demands of the occupants of the 
Selkirk Estate from the injudicious agitation of that 
paper. It is moreover, unfortunate for the Editor o( 
the Islander that he so long neglected the interests 
of hie former constituents, and only discovered when 
his opponents came into power that the poor High
landers were compelled by hitnsell and his frréads 
|0 pay too large a price for their lands. We are 
unaware whether they lino done so or not, 
hut we would advise the occupants of the 
Selkirk Estate, as well ns those of various other 
Estates on the Island, to ascertain first whether they 
really have been charged too high for their lands 
by the Gray and Pope Government, and whether 
they have already paid hie first cost for the same 
ever and above working expenses, before they in
volve themselves in law expenses and agitation to

escape their accruing liabilities. If the purchasers 
of the Selkirk Estate are act oeoteat to psy a trifle 
over the original coat of their lands in order te ana- J 
i.u <l. •« aitio iheir fellow-colonistsble the Government to assist their fellow-colonistn 
who are still under the bonds of landlordism, they 
can ensily-escertaiu •* *he Lund Office, by a com
mittee of three intelligent men, ike tnlormatioo 
which they desire. If the result of their investiga
tion confirms the Islanders »ielement,a memorial to 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
will meet with that attentive consideration which 
should characterise a Government earaèst and 
sealous—as we sincerely believe ibe present Execu
tive to be—to assist by every possible means the 
culliviiiors of the sjil of this Island. This course 
will not only not entail any expense upon the ten
ants. hut is also the only feasible one to obtain a re
dress of any grievances under which they labor, in 
being compelled to pay the price agreed upon by 
themselves for the lands which they occupy. We 
have no doubt the good sense of the tenants them
selves will lea<| them to view the matter in this 
light, and dictate to them the best course of action 
without further advice from any quarter.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SECOND 
DISTRICT OF KING'S COUNTY.

Gentlemen ;—
About nine months ago. when you so far honor, 

ed me with your coufideuee as to elect me one of 
your Representative* to the House of Assembly, I 
assured you that 1 was not nn olfire-seeker. Iu ful
filment of that promise, which was dictated by n con- 
coushleration of the long and valued services of the 
late Hou. E. Whelan, I refused the office ol Queen's 
Printer, which was offered to me by the Government 
iu the month ol April last. 1 am aware that, iu 
many particular», 1 have failed iu my official posi
tion to give you that satisfaction which yon, per
haps, anticipated, and which I my sell would de
sire ; but iu extenuation ol this, the peculiar diffi
culties ol my position must be borne in mind—the 
short time allotted lo me lo exercise the power 
placed in iny hands, and the (roublearising from the 
want ol a thorough knowledge ot the varions lo
calities in the District, and its wants. Thesj: dilfi- 
cohies arc bciug gradually removed, and I still con
fidently entertain the sanguine hope that, seconded 
by the active support ol my colleague, I shall be 
able to satisfy the re.isouable expectations of the 
large majority of you. As to any premise of • 
public or private nature which I made previous to 
the last election, I can honestly say that 1 have/ear
nestly labored to redeem it, as far as my influence 
and means would allow me.

With these preliminary observations, I will at 
once proceed to state the cause of the present ad
dress A-» you are already aware, God. in Ips mys
terious Providence, having summoned the late la
mented Hon. E. Whelan. Queen's Printer, (rein this 
world, a vacancy has occurred in the office 
held by him. which the Government. rdAowl any 
so'icitation on my part, hns n*kcd me fv fifl. After 
due consideration, I hare con*ente«l. As a con* 
sequence, my seal in the House of Assembly 
will become vacant, and I shall appeal to you 
straightforwardly and fearlessly, lor re-election. 
—If, from the short experience you hare had 
ol me. y*»u -nil retain Mtflii-irnt confidence. m me to n- 
g-iin entrust your inlerr»U in I’nrli.imeht to oiy keeping. 
1 promise to guard them and advance them to the hest 
of my ability. My political view» have emleygepe no 
change *invv 1 last add rusted you. If the roads and 
w«ether wdl permit. I will personally see as many of 
you a» I possibly can between this and the tlsv of 
«•1er»ion, in order to give en account of my stewardship 
whilst your representative, and to receive your instruc
tions lor futuru guidance,

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen.

Your most «sbvdient servant.
EDWARD REILLY.

CL’town. Dec. 25. 1867.

KsrÀ Canon* Notice —Having been unable to 
•butin the Royal QateHt list fiom the Examiner Office.

EXPLANATION.

In wishing our readers a merry Christevtg and a 
happy New Year, wo Inve to off.»r an explanation lor 
the present diminidied appearance of the II khald. The 
Queen's Printing having been unexpectedly bestowed 
upon u*. xml not not having been prepsrml for it. we 
are forced to economise our printing paper for the 
Royal (IntrUe until W* obtain a supply which we have 
ordered acroses the Straits. As we do Hot expect this 
supply w iihin eight or ten days, we prefer to omit pub
lishing the Ukiuld nuxi week. On the week follow
ing. however. w* will appsar before our readers in our 
usual dress and dimensions, trusting that the enlar
ged charity and good feelings which actuate our read
ers at this season of social festivity, will lend them to 
overlook our defects tor the that being. •• The eon 
plimi ota of the season to you all.’*

request all those who may have subscribed 
•milled Ip the Gazette to send in their names 

to this office so that we may be enabled to forward 
the paper to tLem. All advertisements of Stray Cat
tle, ir.^lud irvi iiiLl) Le nexttmiaiiiid by the 
ca*h lo scfuhi insert loo

Terms or apvkktisixo.—16 lines or under. 5s-, and 
la. for each continuance. Larger ad ten Dements 
at proportionate isles. Annual subsetiplious 6s.

THE MAILS.

The mail couriers effected a crossing for the first 
time this season, on Wednesday last, from Cape 
Tormeniioe to Cape Traverse, with several mails 
which had accureii’ated tor the préviens fortinight 
The mails were forwarded to Charlottetown the 
same night, and, notwiihsinnding their unusually 
large character, she Poet Office authorities, with a 
despatch worthy of praise, assorted and distributed 
them within a few hours after their reception. We 
hare not had time to more than glauce through the 
large number of exchanges we received, and what- 
ever of interest we have noticed in Colonial, Amer
ican, and European » flairs will be found in to-day's 
paper. The English Mail lor this Island, which ar
rived in Halifax on Tuesday ol last week, si* not 
received here uulilSal unlay night.

CT By telegraph to the Charlottetown News'Room, 
wr learn that the Dominion Tariff, which imposts a 
duty of ten cents upon all imported oats and «alier 
grain, end four or five cents ii|»on butter, potatoes. Ac., 
does not apply to this I»huul or Newfoundland, whose 
prmlucts are allowed, as usual, to «‘liter .ill parts of the 
Dominion duty free. We ate glad of this, not on ac
count of the huportam-c of tho trade between the Do
minion and Ibis Island; but because of the bad feeling 
which such a discriminating Duty (if it had been car- 
ri«‘U into efffst agein«i this Island,) would have exci
ted. and because it would undoubtedly have led to re
taliation. Wy this legislature imposing a prohibitive 
duty upon Canadian Hour, which might have been done 
with impunity, whilst tie Nova^Svoiia aid the New 
Brunswick consumers would have had to pay ••throiijjh 
the nos«” for the additional duty imposed upon Island

A Attlie departmental elections held in Nova Scotia 
on the 12th tost., the Government officers were re
turned by overwhelming majorities, where n con
test took place.

Mr. Seth D. Shaw opened the following subject 
for debate at the Charlottetown Debating Club on 
Friday evening last, vix :—*• Is inau ihe ereatuie of 
circumstances P*

The Young Men's Christian Association have 
opened a Reading Room for the benefit of the mem
bers of the Aseociatiou in the building near the Uni
on Bank formerly occupied ns Ale Depot lor Smith's 
Brewery.

OUR FISHERIES.

On motion of Capt. Fortin, a return lies been 
made of all sums paid hy Americana for license te 
fi*h in our waters for the past two years, uud the 
following are the returns : —

Aot-a Scotia.—In 1866, 841 vessels at 50 reels 
per ton. yielding $9.568 60 ; in 18C7. 277 vessels, 
at $1.00 per ton, amounting to $13.122.

Canada.—In 18C6, 10 vessels- by schooner Ls 
Canadienne, *t 50 cent» a mu, amounting to $296.

AVic Rrvmwick.—lu 18C6, 1 vessel, si 50 rests 
per ton.—$13.

Total for two years, $23.109.50.
V. E. Island makes no returns to the Domiaioo 

Parliament, and this year a great number of lieenses 
have been issued by the Government of that Pro
vince, to the great benefit of its Treasury. But even 
il we could suppose that during the two years the 
Inland issued as many licenses as all the other Pro
vinces put together, how paltry a price $23.109 s 
year is for fisheries which we have been so land ef 
calling invaluable ? The whole amount would scar
cely pay lor one month's expenses of the gunboat 
employed to nffurd n qu.ui protection lo the fisher
ies.

And this is the way Confederation protects osr 
fisheries.— [Si. John Freeman.

On the 22ud till., n girl about 18 years of erv, 
named Amelia McGregor, a native ol Prince Ed
ward Island, living iu e family at East Gloucester, 
Massachussetts, committed suicide by haugiug her
self from the stair-rail iu the front entry ol the 
house. Disappointment in love is said to Itnvs been 
the cause of the iregady—[Hlx. Reporter.

News by Telegraph.
London. Dec. 8.

Fears are entertained in Paris of e Ministerial 
crisis, in consequence of the last speech ol If. 
Haulier on the Roman question before the Corps 
Legvdmiff. •

The speech of the French Minister, M. Roehsr, 
in which he said that Italy should net lake forcibU 
possession of Rome, gave rise la an angry debate in 
the « huinber ol Deputies yesterday. Prime Minis
ter Menabm informed the House that he had asked 
the French Government for nu explanation of *• 
speech, and he expected to receive e reply tnm 
Parie by Monday. He added that Italy could only
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THE HKRALfl. WEDNESDAY. DECLMittK »5, igtiT
iOTTI Noîjck —Having been unable to 
bye# QattMf liai fiun» ib« Examiner Ul». 
roque* *h those wUu may hare subscribed 
itilled \p the (Jaidte to svnd in tbeir usines 
t So that we may be enabled to forward 
> them. All advertisements of Stray Cat- 
but iruiiiLl) le octttmistil<d ly the 
ihi Insertion
r AbVKKTisixo.—16 lines or under. 5a ; and 
ecb runt in Uenee. Larger adienLements 
mute talcs. Annual subscriptions 6s.

THE MAILS.

il couriers effected • crossing for the first 
season, on Wednesday last, from Cape 
« to Cepe Traverse, with several mails 
accumtt’ated lor the previews fortinight 

» were forwarded to Charlottetown the 
lit, and, notwithstanding their unusually 
avter. the Poet Office authorities, with e 
vorthy of praise, assorted and distributed 
ifo a few hours after their reception. W« 
!» ad time to more than glauce through the 
iber of exchanges we received, and whet- 
terest we have noticed in Colonial, Amer- 
European »flairs will be found in to-day’s 

Die English Mail lor this Island, which ar- 
lialilax on Tuesday of last week, was not 
here uulilSaturc’.ay night.

telegraph to the Charlottetown News" Room, 
that the Dominion Tariff, which imposes a 
•n cents upon nil imported (rats and other 
I four or five cents ti|»un butter, potatoes, dec., 
apply to this Maud or New found lend, whose 
are allowed, as usual, to enter .ill parts of the 

% duty free. We ate glad of this, not on ac
tin' importance of the trede between the Ito
nd U»is Island; hut because of the bad feeling 
•h a discriminating Duly (if it had been car- 
efffât against this Island,) would have exd- 
because it would undoubtedly have led to re- 
by this U gislaiure imposing a prohibitive 

in Canadian lV»ur, which might have been done 
luntty. whilst the Nova? Scotia ai d the New 
vk consumers would have had to pay ‘’through 
” for the additional duty imposed upon Island

te departmental elections held in Nova Scotia 
12th inet., the Government officers were re- 
hy overwhelming majorities, where a coo- 

k place.

Seth 1). Shaw opened the following subject 
►ale at the Charlottetown Debating Club on 
evening last, vis :—“ Is inau the crsaiute of 

istances T*

Young Men’s Christian Association have 
1 a Reading Room for the benefit of the mem- 
f the Association in the building near the Uni
nk formerly occupied ne Ale Depet lor Smith s 
try.

j possession ol Rome with the consent of France

fud the other European Powers, aud that it would 
e imposetble to achieve that object by foree. At 
M eud el the debate a vote wee taken, and the Go- 
•rumen*, was sastahied hy a majority of three 
leathers.

New York. Dec. 10.
Advices from Porto Rico to the 22d iost have been 

icr|ved. A terrible earthquake shock occurred there 
I the 1st. At one place the inhabitants were et Cberch 

paring Mass, and the scene which ensued was west pi- 
Jlul. the people were dashed together, the consterna- 
(,m was terriido. sad the cries of the women and ckil- 
(re,, were heart reading.J Tne Steamship Cuba arrived from 8t Thcmas. The 
Lhabitants are repairing their houses, and are endea- 

i„g to make them once mere habitable.
London, Dec. 17, evening.

I Despatches received from Mossowah report British 
Ispedtiioaary force had reached Lensre. Abundance 
| water. Natives friendly.

Terrible explosion at Newraetle-oo-Tyne. to-day, 
•m Nhro-glycerine. su| posed te be secreted b? Fe
ign,. Several policemen killed ; Sheriff and others 
tdly hurt, and m a critical condition.—Gold 185.

[ Dec. 18th. a. ra.—A man has been arrested supposed 
> have lit the fuse at the explosion si Clerheuwell.— 

gxaminaiion takes place to-morrow. Great excite- 
irnt continuée. Prosecution commenced in Dublin 
fainst John Martin. President of Irish Lrsgne. Alex. 
r,||,van. editor ol Dublin Nation, and others whe took 

Iprotuinent part in Fenian obsequies on 8th instant, 
j Africa coming up Halifax Harbor. Three beste left 
lape Tomeutiue at 7 this morning.

[London Dec. IS. 
Powder was placed under one wall of Milhenk 

il. in which a number of Feuiana are confined.— 
épurations were all completed, fuse lighted with- 
I attracting attention, fortunately some defects in 

arrangement of the materials, the powder did 
L explode, and the p’ot was discovered bel ore the 
[tempt could be renewed, no arrests made, nor no 
Vj« could l*e obtained to the guilty parties. 
iGold 133 1-Î.
I At a large meeting held in Dublin on Sunday, a 
Lwerfttl speech was made by John Martin, of Kil- 
Lney. which is generally considered to have 
otained eentimeoie of a treasonable nature.— 

|artin was formerly a prominent member of the 
ung Ireland party, and was ee associated with 
ho Mitchell in the publication of the United Irish- 

and was exiled for participation in the Re- 
|llion of 1848 He has since been an advocate for 

repeal of the Union, and is the Chief nf the 
Ish National League, an organisation indirectly, 

1st all, connected with the Fenian movement. His 
t is anticipated.

London. Dec. 21.
'»eat fire raging in Newcastle on Tyne. Cabinet 
tided to n»k Pmliament to suspend privilege of He
ss Corpus in England—Coroner’s inquest rendered 
rdict in charging Desmond and Allan with murder, 
ring caused explosion of Clerkenwell.—Gold 334.

SHIP H1WS.

OUR FISHERIES.

motion of Capt. Fortin, a return has beee 
ol all sums paid hy Americana lor license la 

ii our waters fur the past two years, aud the 
ring are the returns : —
-ra Scotia.—In 1866, 841 vessels at 50 cents 
in. yielding $9.368 50 ; in 18C7. 277 vessels,
.00 per ion, aiiionuiiug to $13.122.
made. — In 18C6, 10 vessels- by schooner Ls
dienne, at 50 cents a ton, amounting to $296.
•tr Bnnnrick.—lu 18C6, 1 vessel, el 50 cents 
on.—$13.
Hal for two years, $23.109.'>0.

K. Island makes no returns to the Dominion 
iameat. aud this year a great number of lier sees 
i lieeti issued by the Government of that Pro- ] 
e, to the great benefit of its Treasury. Bill evSD 
e could suppose that during the two years the 
nd issued av many licensee as all the other Pre- 
res put together, how paltry a price $23.109 •
* is fur fisheries which we have beeu so land of 
iog invaluable ? The whole amount would scar- 

pay for one mom It’s expenses of the guubeel 
Joyed to afford a gu.tai protection to the fishes

kod this is the way Confédération protects ear 
cries.— [Si. John Freeman.

3b the 22ud ult., a girl about 18 years of eft, 
ned Amelia McGregor, a native ol Prince Ed- 
rd Island, living iu a family at Hast Gloucester, 
lasachusseits, committed suicide by hanging her- 
f from the stair rail in the front entry el the 
use. Disappointment in love is said to have best 
i cause of the tregady.—[Hlx. Reporter.

N ews by Telegraph.
London, Dec. 8.

Fears are entertained in Faria of a Ministerial 
•sis, in consequence of the last speech of M. 
on her on the Romeo question before Ilia Corps 
pgMaliff. *
The speech of the French Minister, M. Roahsr, 

i which he said that Italy should net take forciMs 
oeaessivo of Rome, gave riae te an angry debate M 
to « liamber of Deputies yesterday. Prime Minis* 
»r Mennbra informed the House that he had asked 
se French Government for au explanation of *• 
pooch, and he expected to receive a reply free 
‘aria by Monday. He added that Italy could only

t the 23nl December, in the 66th year of her age. 
•lotte Ah-hom. relict of the late Thomas Simms, ol 
City. Funeral at S o'clock, p. M. Friends and 
'ntsinces requested to attend .

I Hope River, on the 9th Inst., after a short illness, 
► she bore with Christian resignation to the Divine 
1 Sarah, Abe beloved wife of Mr. Owen Treaner. end 
| of the late Peter McNally, in the 54th year of her 

Deceased was e native of the parish ol Donah, in 
»entr Monaghan. Ireland, from whence she end- 
I to this Colony in 1889. She leaves a husband 
aily to mourn tbeir loss.—R. I. P.

[Sunday. the I5th Inst., at 1 o'clock, a m. at hie 
sco at Georgetown, after a long illness. George 

Esq., J. P., and Commissiauer of Small Debts 
, aged 40 years.

ailed from Geirgetnwn, on the 18th iost., for 
p% Brigt. Fannie Gosdoo. Parker master—14,- 

) bushels oete. Brigt. America. Philips, master, 
ale—P. W. Hyndinan. Keq.

IBark Gladstone, Henry Pope Smith, master, 22,- 
) bushels oats—by lion R. Davies.
Irigt. Ada, of Walton, from Por.land to Halifax 

|th a cargo of flour, was wrecked at or near Cape 
“i si Wednesday night, the 4ih inat. It is eup- 

I that all hands have perished, as the boat has 
I «shore, bottom up. and aolhieg has been 

I at any of her crew. Part nf th* ateru has also 
i an shore, with Ada. of Walton, painted ou it. 

lie was discovered hy Capt. K. Crowell, of Har- 
|(tso. The Ada was built at Walton, ia 1858, 

1 was owned by John Mosher, K«q.. aud others. 
Trig* Rogers and Laura, of P. R. I., bound ia 

l iLiiain, are both at llawk»htiry. very leaky, 
1 wMI require to be put on the Marine Slip lor ra- 
1 i.—[Hlx. Express.

lelloway's Pills and Ointment.—Rheumatic Pains. 
^ Dolorwax.—These diseases are unfortunately very 

l in this country, and are frequently most dis
cing, sometimes for years haflliag all medical skill 
^lleviate the sufferings of the victim. In no case have 

way’s Pills failed to produce a cura. The Oint- 
t exerts a peculiar and soothing influence over the 

t and muscles, relaxing spasms and snbdaing pain 
^ attack soon becomes milder and the intervals be- 

i the paroxysms longer, until they cease altogether 
\ Pills restore the body from s weak and debilitated 
Idiiion to a state of health and strength. Persans 

don for months with rheumatic pains and awvll- 
. after using the Ointment, have been cured ia aa 
dibly short period.

Died.

Mrs. S. A» Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the H AIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s ! Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLDS HAIR RESTORER, WORLD'S HAIR DKESSINO
is suited ts both young aad old. It strengthens of ZYLOBALSA.MUM. is essential to use with

•he flair, prévenu its tailing or turning grey, and im- the Restorer, but the Hair Dressing alone olUa re
ts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails stores, and never fails to invigorate, beautifv and re- 
IBSTOBB eaav Mala Ifreeh the Hair. re-.Uri— ••     "

P»ns _____e
to aasToaa eaav eaia

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It is hot a Dyb. but arts directly upon the roots of I 
the hair, aivine them it» i ‘—* 1

, , . ’ .— »•*, utauiuv anu re-
Ifresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy aad 
disposing it to remain in any desired position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,, . ,, » vs. uni'iE.9 A.1 IV V/IULDBIN,«• ** ««I s 1/tb, out acts directly upon the rooti of I
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment required.1 whose Heir requires frequent dressieg. it has no equal, 
producing the sense viulity and luxurious quantity as in \ No lady’s toilet is complete without it. The rich glossy 
youth. It will restore it on held places, requires no appearance imparted ia truly wonderful. It cleanses

rviosa preparation of the hair, and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparts to it a moot 
one’s self. One bottle will usually last for a year, delightlel fragrance. It will prevent the Hair frrm 

L-e restored, occasional annlie*li*na1 falliner out •»»-! •- •* ——• 2 *
-,-------- One bottle will usually last for a year,
as alter the hair is once restored, occasional applications 
once in three months will insure against grey hairs to 
the most advanced age.

falling out. and is the most economical and valut sis 
Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold every

------------------- - iJw-
TBE RESTORER REPRODUCES ASD THE II AIR DRK8SISQ CULTIVATES AMD DEAÜ11ITIEE

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwioh-st. U V. City.

$nr ^dvrttistmuts.
NOTICET

ENGLISH MAIL

The postmaster general or novascotia
has notified me that the next despatch »l English 

Mail, from Halifax. wil> b« on WEDNESDAY. 1st 
JANUARY. 1868. net on Thursday.

Parties having correspondence to forward by that 
Mail will pleas*- Boat in time lor the Mail nhiehwill be 
closed at *.l»is OlEce at 7. p. m , on Thursday. Decem
ber 16. I$67.

THOMAS OWEN, P. M. G.
General Post Office,

Charlottetown. 18th Dec., 1867.

L E_V_E E
Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hold a 

Levee a: Government House, on Wednesday, the first 
day of January next, (being New Y car’s Day,) at 
1 o’clock.

Each Gentlemen is requested to be provided with a 
card to be banded to the Aide-de-Camn in waiting.

Gentlemen paying tbeir respect» to llis Excellency on 
the occasion, will please to enter br the Eastern door.

J. LONG WORTH.
Government House. Lt. Col. A Aide-de-Camp.

19th Dec. 1867

1867] CHRISTMAS. 
NEW YEAR, 1868.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
NEW TEAR’S GIFTS, 

in niinnd.nce nt
HARVIE’S BOOKSTORE.

Queen btreet.
Dec. 20. 1867.

A CARD.

DR. McPHEE (late df St. Peter’s Bay.) begs to in
form the inhabitants of Craptud and vicinity, that 

on and alter the 27th DECEMBER, instant, he will be 
at Mr. GEORGE SIMMONS’, Crapaud, and can be 
consulted at all hours in the varions branches ol his 
profession.

Crapaud. Doc. 18. 1867. lia

PÂPTEirECHIFGÜÜDS
WORK BOXES.

WRITING DESKS.
CARD BOXES.

NETTING BOXES.
PORTFOLIO». *c„ Ac.

WHITE WOOD BREAD PLATTERS.
BUTTER COOLERS. EGG STANDS. Ac , 

ami . rarilT of ether un idee just Miub). for 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS nnd

NEW TEAR GIFTS «
HARVIE’S BOOKSTORE.

Qumo Strut.
Dm». !««;.____________________________________ _

NOTICE !
THERE is on the Subscriber's premises for the last 

two months, a daik BULL, about three years old, 
1 now give notice that I will soil the same at my bam, 

on the 10th Jahuaby, 1868, unless claimed bel ora that 
time.

angus McDonald.
_______________________  Rock Barra. Lot 46.

HARVIE’S 
Prince Edward Island

ALMANAC,
for iae•.

IN THE PRESS, sod will he ready for delivery about 
the 20th instaat,

TIIE
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ALMANAC 

FOR 1808.
IIIRT A. IAEVXX.

Ç.M» ftr„v CVt.w», Pm 11. IMT

THE YEAR BOOK
AND

ALMANAC OF CANADA,

FOR 1868-

Being an annual statistical abstract
lor lit, Uu'tiiniwi, .nil » R.' orci of LEGISLATION 

anil PUBLIC MEN iu Briyslt North A eerie», just r»- 
cited ftnd for Smlr »l 1

Hirtri, , Bookstore, ttueen Street.
____________ H. A. HARV1B.

Just .Published,
AND READY FOR DELIVERY,

TEX F. B- IILAID

CALENDAR
FOR 1868,

Cootaioing. besides the usual information, a full sod 
accurate list of the Commissioned Officers 

of the Island Militia and Volunteers.
For Sale, wholesale And retail, at Queen Square 

Bookstore, by
D. LAIRD.Charlottetown, Dec. 11, 1867. Si

Y AR MOUTH STOVES
rniiP SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED, Is 1 Scheoaer •• li. B. Booki." direct from YARMOUTH, 
his USUAL SUPPLY of thorn Celebrated

COOK Jc BOX STOVES, 
which will be sold cheep for Casa, or approved Jouit NeSse.

R J. CLARK*.Orwell. Oct. 16. 1467. If

MAILS.
"Winter Arrangement.

TIIE Mails for the neighboring Provinces end the 
United States will, until further notice, he closed 

at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland snd the West 
fndie*. will b« closed every alternate Thursday and 
Saturday, at 7 P. M. as follows, vix :—
Thursday, Dec. 12. 1867. Saturday, Feb. 22, 1868 

1 Saturday, do 14. do Thursday, Mch. 5, do
I Thursday, do 25. do Saturday, do 7, do
I Saturday, do 28. do Thursday, do 19. do

Thursday. Jan. 9, 1868 Saturday, do 21, do
| Saturday, do 11, do Thursday April 2, do

Thursday, do 23. do Saturday, do 4, do
Saturday, do 25. do Thursday, do 16. do
Thursday, Feb. 6, do Saturday, do 18, do
Saturday, do 8, do Thursday, do 30. do
Thursday, do 20. do Seturdav May 2. do

Mails for Summerside snd St, Eleanor’s vis Bedeque, 
will be closed every Tuesday and Friday, ai 9. a. m.

letters to be registered and newspapers must be poe 
ed half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

THOMAS OWEN, P. M. G. 
General Post Office. /

Cb’town, 11th Dec. 1867. $

NOTICE !
Fostage Stamps.

FROM and after this date Postage Stamps will be sold 
at this Office only between the hours of 10a. m. and 

4 p.m.
‘ Persons wishing to post Letters before or after these 

hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of
D. Laird, H. A. Harris,
E. Reilly, Mrs. Bretuner,
Mrs. Stamper, G. Hubbard,
J. C McLeod, Tbeeph DeeBrieay.]
Jas. DesBrieay. H. Hassanl,
G. A S. Davies. T. O'Connell.

THOS. OWEN. P. M. G 
General Post Office. Ï 

Cb’town. Doc. 11, 1867. {_________________

FOR SALE !
An Exclient BUSINESS STAND for Sel» at Dee

ds, Cro«« Road,, coneiwine of half in eete of 
Land, on which Uler» i, s NEW DWELLING HOURS 

30 m 18. confuting of » Shop and »x finish*! room. 
*Im » Kitchen. U x l*. finished else. 1 Grsnary, Mx. 
SO. 1 Shod lid so excellent well of nrsler. For farther 
pirticolsr, apply to MARTIN MARTIN or le DON
ALD MARTIN on the premie 

Deeds*,Crew Reids, Her. IS, INI.

\
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‘"•ThT'f' Ï7C A “C O L AS •
it imasit-l i* Stella Coins lioiiquot 
«letilcuMd l>y pcnnliislott to this 

1 ulont <*4l rtlet.
AIcmwI.-s. Uuerds, Fiegrbene,
I'nnevM of Wile», It unmcTa, Lilly of the Valley
JtiWiry-Club. ' Wood Violet, Milletiettr,
KsKiive Rouquet, Patchouly. Violet.
We»t Knd New Mown Hey,Loves Myrtle.

The l'.v.rd of Avon's Perfume, tu enrol Hua ; Sydvnherr. Eau 
lie Cvlogut, Tfvble lavender Water, Extract 01 Lavcndet 
Fiuwers, Vvrbeua Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Petfumedr 
IVicrottniary .>ouvcuii. Shak«»prar Golden Scented Lor ken 
Lairavt of Lime and Glvminc, for making the llair 
*•>ft and v.'ieay t iko*v Leaf l’uwiter, an iuipruveulent oil 
Viol.f '.'.ivilier; llloom of Nmion, for the Complexion, 
Imm Uk'jdij Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
injury to tlic aim; Xa]*oU<on Ponnnade, for tiring the 
Muv.adie*, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 
anu Whiskers a natural and permanent al.adewithou tioubie 
and danger,

ii.u welj* How Water Crackers, a new and amusing device
fur evening parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug St .re. Her. 13. 1*««.

NORTH AM £ L.IC AN HOTEL,
KK.N J -yitLBT, - - - CIUULon ETOWN
rj1illS Ut > ILL, lurtuerljr known as the ** GLUUK 
X liOlhL,’’ is the largoen# the City and centrally 
situated; it is now opvm-ii lor the reveptiou of perma
nent .uni traits.enl Hoarders. Tho subscriber trusts, by 
strict altrutiou to (lie wants and cum fort of his friends 
ai.d 1L« public generally, lo merit a share oi public pa-

Ly* 1 be IIest or Liquor.* always on hand. Good 
■!.;u,in ; lor any number ut nurses, wdh a careful hostler

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Vital l«»ttetowu, P.K. I.

\m. lS»i:l

Dutlcra Eosmary Hair Cleaner.

VN . ir^snt ptepsiauuu l»"r Vie loi let and Nursery 
ji -«tuug. m ii.e hignrwt degree, the picperty of r*-- 

f - ng >iurl and Dandruff t'r.»iu me tlvatL nnd by it mvi- 
q uulilies iiicii-asuig Uie growth of the Hair.

W.U. WATSON.
City !1 :n;• S:o i.,Nov. 21. 1 «*64.

CaaâToÏTKTJ Wk MUTUAL “
KIKE IN.SUKANCK COMPANY.

iL’AKD OF DlHKCl OttS ;

William Dross, Ksq.. President.

fla* i

Jlor., Ovor^* V.-lea,
11..:i, «. oixe UtiT,
H. J i alt-.vk. li«q., 
Mr. Art •mas Lord.
11wt ii Connolly, U»q. 
Mark liutclirr. Ksq.

Vhus. W. Dodd, litq.,
Mi. William Hndd, 
hr. ; humas li*>ery,
Mr. lieitiarn Moore,
J. 1). Ms.m. Lsq.
Mi. William Weeks. 

UUUr* tukt'Il l>uil V 
Office hours from 10 a. m> to 4 p. m.

11. 1’ALMLU, Secretary, 
l-vtu*! Fire Insurance OfT»cc. K rt St., )

( larlo'tftowh. Ut Feh.. I.s§7. ) y

" ALTIÎllATIONJN IÏU.<IN ESS.

Notice to Debtors.

PPIIE Subscriber henhy notifl.i that a complote 
1 vhinge l»e:ng nbuut to l>e matin In the business car- 

r.. .1 on itt Orwell, heretofore, by the Ltw Patrick Sle- 
plv-ne, tlvCvased, and sttbsvqiit-iillr by the under- 1

And tins is to give notice to tlio-e piHieS Indebted 
to M.ir> Sr.-phvna.(Lx.-vutrix, and to tie Undersigned, | 
b\ .finit:tuent.-, X.it. S of 11.m I. :md Hook Avrnimt.s, 
th it m:le>« ih.iv j»- - their r. H H i-iive *. vuimts in full 
tliii F..1I. tit v ? i ah e Mied without further no lice on 
Ii.e » l,.*iftg «•( Ill • N \lgltliOll.
All i.i.ids of nv.th.;i '.itbleoJucotaken In payment

K. J.CLARKE
Oravetirh..np <Iiiq R»l- t. IS l«7. ie.f ^

" COTIU 4 JDXJCEtT

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale ef th#
celebrated

Russel'» Hills Cotton Daek.
the Subscriber is propar.-d to receive orders for all the 
tliif rent Number*, m quantities to suit |>urcha«er«.

1. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22. 1S67.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Till-'. Kl " I'.Sf'HIHKltS have this dsx • ntered into

rfM’AKTSKHMlIP a* IIARKISTEKS and AT 
TURN ILS-A l-L A W.iv.tlvr the name, style end firm o

ALLEY & DAVIES,
OfHoe - - - - O'llullorauH Iluilcllnj*

Great Cearge BireeL
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Ort. S*. 1*67. _____ If •___ _____________

R. BEDDI5,

^ttcructt and $arrist« at $air,
CONVEY-AN-OER, *o.

Office—Great Gsorgc-St, Charlottetown,
(Near tho Catholic Catùotlral.)

August K tf

sidtiPsi T< > LiilT,
' ubsenber oflVr* to rriv, with imracdiets possession

1 | \Vi; VftHY DK>IttABLH SllOP^, with Wermwme
or, ili. nd b mg part ot his New end Commodious four 
story- Lu 1 .mg on Queen Street For Husinee Stands 
i »c .ji s ..ipi-il be surpassed m thv City. For further 
partit u . rs sj ply to

B. D REDDN.
Q :cen Strost Ch'town Oct. JO, 1187. P 1 Kx 4ins

1IOÂY LO ÜN'D!

BY the eubecrihi-r, on the shore of his farm. East 
River, L<it 48. on tho ‘i7th November. She is 

nlaial 1* feet keol, and btS Imcii newly repaired on her 
t p suies. The owner can have ;he s une by proving 
prtipeny and pacingtixpceses, otherwise she will he 
svid according lu law.

PATRICK DUiir.
Let ih. Dee 4 1M7. 8 les

A FINS CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE undersigned ha» been instructed by th# Owners to c 
aad LKASR||OLD / RoPLiUlBs >i«2 FARMS i: 

well wooded and p o saesaing other advantages ; and' foi w 
given.Also four LOTS being the residue ef thirteen building! 
that n.oet advantageous mercantile situation knows as el 
nuise front Ueurgetow/t wb-ru ctee# to J iUUgq bu*h.|, of 1*
American* and other qieculatorspurchasc here and ship lor Great Britain the L’i 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, s Meeting //uuss T#st Office, and ietnpevaucs 
time; w ith many Urist and Saw and Cloth Mills in lli# vicinity ; where «ly> t 

---- *--• i«w —•»* Hrsiita //ill is ** the only FrfJkoUProjterty for sale in the plae

the Owntr» to offer for SALE or to 11LNT several valuable ftXBfULI 
Ublvabt aud other paru of the Island in good cultivation 
ch good end valid u ties and immediate possession saa bo

Society hove been established far same 
fny quantity of all kind* lumber can be hod 
piece which renders it most desirable for thein tSit.l low Sinn,. H.ll U " th. only »*l«MPrd,wrZ, for «kin

above class of artirans now so much wanted in thu rising town.
A STORK and DWELLING on it capable of holding lôOUJ brshela produce e double Wharf and eite far a

Lime Kiln. wUl be soU or .eeseo on rcwwmable tents. ,
Plans particulars or am o«bcr lalonaauon van be obtained by colling at the e«re ef Messrs. Ball 4 Son. 

Ioend Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also be had Irmu W. basuxnso*. ¥. P. Nurrox.Tiios. Alxisi 
Georgetown; Jas. Ubodkkicx, Camphelton. l^ot 4 ; F. W. Ht ointe. Kramiwsr Ulice. Charlottetown.and to he 
...tm tilwr nt Orwell. »ho i. nl.o A,,«t lor the «le ol Man»y>« Mowing Miiohlno. th. cl.Umte, 
Vermouth COOKIN',» STOVE, ntd nleo for the Full...* Milk of Me»n. Houutut. M.U Vi... the lloeUe. Jee. 
M- Lahi n. New Perth. Fixlav W. McDo*ald, PmvtU ; where ÇLU1U is received and interned with *•

RICHARD J. CLARKE.patch.

Or wi.lt Ston Aug. 10. 18M.

A. HERMANS,
GUiN-ti M 1 T H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to Inform liis friend*, ami the public ^enernilr, 
that he has again comuivucuU Lusiue» on Dot Ches

ter bircci, next door to the Reading Room buii.fmgl 
where he is jircpared to execute all uidere iu his line 
with neatness and despatch.

VN li ANU,
A nett assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensil», See. *c.
including ihe patent Ron 'I on Corrtt Pot, which r#»- 
Ceivcd the Goid Jfcdal Prize, at illr Pans KlposiUuu
*.l 1«<»7. Also, HUN TUN LANTERNS, which will

■eu:pass every thing m (hr .Varkct, and suitable for cither 
Farm uav ur on Imard Vessels.

A lew Watku Vool.kK* un hand, which together with 
a lar^e variety ol viher Stoik Mill be sold cheap lur

a new, iiuuimin»i ................... —.........
. whereby n saving of fifty per cent is gunraii- 
i| f.,r which Is# bt^s to solicit the patronage of

Cash.Mr I1KKMANSI» Agmt for SAWYERS CRYSTAL 
I?U K. u new, economical and superior article used in 
washing, 
t, ed. and I 
Laundry Maids, Ac.

V.i’tovvn. Jul> L'4, 1807. i e

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

TX ail iu branchrs. ihankiul lo his Fileads and 
X Patrons Iu.’ past favors, Gegs leave to iinu.-ui them 
and thu public general!; , that he ib still to he luuad at

OLD STAND, 
Queen Street,

and is prepared to make up all kind* ol garments en
trusted to him in the latest stylo ami improvement ef 
fashion. Tcrnut Cnffh. f.

pgr* Knt i auce at side Door.
Vucrli Street. July IS, 1H(>6.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “WAYiÏÏLY HOUSE»”
Iking Ht. •.John, IN. 11-

rme nor** has nrr.x ntroxizcd bt

b. r. u. rut: misa: of walks.

11 li. If. Vins CE ALFRED.
By all the Drill.-di American <ion-more, and bv the Eng

lish Nubility and Gentry, as well as by tho must 
di<ingm»lied Americans, whom business ur 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it

THE FA TORITE HOUSE Or TllK PROVISOES 
E1r The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to thtf travelling Public that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. Jobn.N. B.. Oct. .11. 1866.

COPPKK PaTNT-
TIIE bVUSCHIBEll keeps constantly on hand a 

full supply of
Tui r Jlc Wonaon’4 Copper Vnlut

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to all 
who have u*ed it. It poases«es superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the accummulation of all foul metter. such 
as Worms, Uamacles, tiras*, tic., on the bottoms of Ves
sels or Boats, when property applied.

I. C. IIALL.
Charlottetown, May 12. 1867.

m smaa»*
'iii f j > *

(LaU of tk$ Custcmt Deportment)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
H ! à 0

Having rented the SCALES on

(ûuctn’s U) harf,
He will eased le the weighing ef GOAL, OATS

HAY. Ac.

ALL CURLS MA1)K EASY ~

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT

T3.al Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bid Breasts 
am’ Old Wounds.

No d-scnptioto of wound, sore er ulcer can resist the k«% 
ing properties of tins excellent Ointment. The wotet rss* 
'V*di y asiums a hsalfhy appaaraurv whenever this media*
*•' »it •• app.ied ; sound flesh s|hiit*ge up from th bettosi » 
thw wound, intiainmation of llw surmuoding skin is ar *«U4 
and a complete and pennaaent cure quickly follow thr««w 
of the oiutmen-.
l’ilcs, Fistula», ontl InU’rnal Inflammatioe

"I he»e durceemg end wcakenuu diseases may with ew. 
tainty l*e cured Ur the nifTrrers dieuiseivrs. If they will we 
J/nlloway's mtmenu and eloecly attend to the pimteU ia. 
s'.ruction*. It should be well rubbed upau the lieighiieihq 
par'h. when all shSAtiaui matter will be removed. A pea*, 
tire of breed and water mar sotr.ttimee he applied at bed 
true with adrar.taftei the most scrupulous cleanliness men 
hr observed. If Uio*v wiui read this owrugrsph will b.iaf u 
uniirr iht notice oi sii< h of tliar acqiLun:*nces whom it iaey 
«»iivem. they will renier a service ihatwiii aevar be forgoi- 
rn, a* a cure is certain.

Rheumatism. Gout aiul Neuralgia.
Nothing lia* the power of reducing iD^a-amabonaud sa'-1 

Cuing pain in the- complaint* in the suae degree ae lioile I 
vsy's cooling <Hntment anrl purifring Kile. When umiI 
e;r..n:taneooelr they drive all nflu xmatiom' aad deprantrnl 
fro ai the «y-t-v, * i«> iu» and innove ell wi largement of I 
join*», and icav- the smews a.id muscles lax and uaconoacl-1 
ed A Cure may *lw*y« beeffvrteL even under the wersii 
vucumeranrr. if tie use of these medicines be per severed t«|

Eruptions, Scald Head, ltiiyworm, aud 
other Skin Diseases.

Aft r fo-neeiuitioa with warm water, the uureal relief ei 
rpeedust cure c_n be readily obtained in all coiaplainta a 
i ;ng the skin and joint», y the simultaneous use of the Omt-I 
nient and Fills. Rut it must he i. membered that nearly s il 
akin eh»oasvs indicate me dv.uavity ol the blood and derange-1 
meat of the liver and stoma.h c jincqueuiiy ui many eases,I 
time is required to punfy ti»c blood, which will be effected syl 
a judicious osé of the r.ilL The gv-iatal health will readur^ 
be unpruvwc, although the eruption may be driven out a 
freely than Uforr, and winch should be promoted ; f 
rance u nccesaarv.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quiuscy, Mumpi| 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Thro nt

On the appearance ot any ot throe maladie» the Oiati 
should ’.«e well rubbed at least throe unies a day upon tta| 
ncik and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate te V 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at ir 
ruuove inflammation aud ulceration. The worst cases e 
yi« Id to thm treatment bv foiluwmg the printed direetmas.

Scrofula or King» Evil and Swelling ef | 
the Gland*.

Tliie class ol case# may be cured by lielloway'* parifyi* 
Pills aid Ointment, aa their double action of purifying tl 
blood and etrvngthvmtlg the system renders th«an note r 
able than any other remedy for all complaints •< a i 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, atoeisch aad bow 
Wing much deranged, requue puriiyiag meduuie ta h- 
about a cure.
Hoik the Ointment and Pille ehould be need in ikefellei

rosea :—
Bad Ix*ge * 1 Chilblains Fistulas
Ilad Breast* jtihiego-foot Gout
Burns lCbappcd Hands i Glandular
H union» 'Corns (Softs) swellings
Bitea of Mo*- Cancers Lumbag*

ohetoes ai l Contracted and |PiMe 
Sand-tliva Suif Joinu , Rheumatism

! Skin -dir «
Saro-nipr1

Ckarlotiinm, P. E. Itltmé.

Ulcers
Coco-Lay (Kleplionthuis 1 Scalds Yaws'Wounds 

Hold at the Establishment of Ihrurrsann Hollowat, ' 
Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Ixmdon ; and by all respeef 
Druggist* aud Dealers in Medicine throughout the tan 
world, at the olio wing prices : — l i 1|., 2s. 4s. 6.,
12s., and 33s. each Pot. '
•e* There is a cousiderable saving by taking the I 

si tea
N. B.—Directions fur the guidante ot patient* in t 

disorder s fixe I *» eauU box.
August 7. 1863

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQUARE HOD, 
GENT'S BRIGHT

, AMD

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SM.OKINQ TCBACC0|

QUEUSN STREET,

Charlottetown, • - P B-1
. Juw, 1», 1M7. ly


